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COULDN’T AGREE PRIOR GOVERNMEHT IS DOOMED ”1 DEAEalarming■■ ts

FIRE DAMPRUMORS As to Figures and Tried to Settle 
by Fistic Bout

Jack Marsh bank to Mush tor the 

Tanana.Ai.

Monday
V

Mike Skorlick and his partner, 
both Austrians who have been work
ing together in harmony for a long 
time, had a disagreement as to fig
ures last night which ended in their 
taking off their coats and endeavor
ing to settle the difficulty by the 
fisticuff method.

Former Premier Semlin Secures Good Majority Over Dr. Sanson »%>' 

in West Yale—Joe Martin Has Temporarily Joined the 
Opposition and Will Work for the Overthrow 

of Prior —Appeal to Country Likely.

a Mg outfit valued at 
and chaperoned by Jack- 

Marshbank. will leave tor the 7mn-J ►
ana strike. There is a prevailing be- FinrU Victime 
lief that the miners at Fairbanks are Î * VIClimS

,V.”i •- sylvania Colliery
Jack will go in prepared to" fill’ the , 
lbi.g felt want - ' !

Since Dawson became good and put; 
off naughty waj-s a vast amount tit

^ pSYaphernaha has been m itorgae >lx “*D >Uppe$td to M«ve Ottlt
T waiting for an opening. This it is I

before it a decidedly the 2nd of April, and hence it is appeal will be taken ta the cour * r y ,* |*a **rn 1 friished by-
short lease of li e. Former Premier considered that Prior’s term as or. party lines " | lanana an e
Semlin has come back from .West premier will be Over iff’a matter of ------ :------------------------- T~ v',“ ,J■ * th*BOe an<!
Yale with a majority of 112 over Dr a few weeks Liner Aground * ' t!v n’!n,'r* ■’ Hirbankq *»
Sgnson who Was the candidate of Joseph Martin's party has tempor #pw,», ,a. Daily Nugget. ** opp“r' n,t? 1 do likew’s’'

the Prior government and generally anly joined forces with the oppose-T New York, Feb 2k—The- lines 
regarded as a strong man . Won for tip* .express,, purpose of over Ktrnria is reported to have run

It now seems inevitable that the throwing tbA ««rnlPiafratinn..—It in'agtound in Oedàey channel —’——

i

I

Are Circulated Regard
ing Pope’s Health

need in Penn-

KA, They had not proceeded very far 
with the argument- when an officer’s 
attention was called, to them, with 
the result that both were taken into 
custody Neither one was injured 
and they expressed themselves as 
having made up and were good 
friends again, and so they were al
lowed to depart after paying a fine 
of %i and costs each, and weye 
tioned that the next time a similar 
dispute arose they were to get off in 
some' secluded spot, where no one

S|«iia1 to the Dayy Nugget. , government will confront certain dr- .understood that an agreement ha-
Vancouver, Feb 28—Indications feat when the legislature again as- been reached, that, no attempt 

point to the fact that the Prio» gov- semblés The session is called for made to patch up. the party but 
eminent has

Hi, Holiness is Said to be Rapidly 
Weakening - Has a Bad Killed Still a Chance tor

the
Cold. Life.At any rate Marsh 1 

l Hidden t-J<D AFTER

h Tweed Suits Mad:
this date

i
,-pp W «he Ually Nugget 

Rome Feb. 28-Alarming reports 
tart t„n received of the illness of 
J p„pr Hie holiness is known to

his apparent 
,bb, „„ the day of the grand jubilee 

time he has been suffering 
■evere cold

j StWtsl to the DuG? X-tfcCgwt
VI Latrobr !>icau- Fet 2* — Seven

■

finy-damp

er
“I »e Newlywed at the country 

club ..ijilite often'.pincé ht*-baby oanie
1 the- ght he was firmly anchored to, IpeAtJd. ip Uu- city, have still a 
a hoirie life

“He was but at the first squall he -fut- treatment and IVvper 
began to drag his anchor—Puck.

uced to $50. *,-,•• H'.-sWttnr i-ivllienr
coiiTii see them.feebleness was .notice- !nd Cutaway Suite i ' aba. umder -Care-, *chance for life.

-*»♦ssed for $f.5o ♦---------------—Power of Attorney Jtlçinks for the 
Tanana—Nugget oilflce.

lor recovery~ ]?« some
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are entertained
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- TV.d -SO • BEAT ;A CHINESE PUZZLE.WILL REPORT ON QUARTZ 4

Dawson .with the ultra religious talions to thf ir functions m the fit-jelxe might toeak loose and then oB 
streak contaTned^in the sficTaT eferiimt j u™ wiiFw very eagerly sought 

could not be otherwise than quiet ’ 
since t he commencement of lent, !

. BREWITT, ht>r rur s-~: ijer teb -dear gvln play ten 
— rnis or hand ball or -basket ball whet. | 

The hockey match Wednesday even- within the confines of thf gym-, but }
loi - I

PM* tailor
Avenue. Wage Case in Police Court -Taxes Utmost 

Patience of Mr, Justice cMacaulay The 
Witnesses Contradict Themselves 

and Make Case Bad Muddle. -----

<Dominion Government Will Send an Expert 
to Dawson to Investigate 'Prospects of 

Hard Rock Mining—Considerable 
Interest Has Been Aroused.

tng between the Lawyers and the Dix - hockey or baseball before 
which was ushered in on-Wednesday, tors at the Athletic rink w.a**a draw- horrid filter who would laitgh, every 
Balls and revepi i*.j:s mtist not be mg v.ird par excel crowd in time 0*3» of UR fell down ? Nteraife ?
thoaght of during-the next forty days j attendance being much larger than
though poker parties with Scotch any PtHdus evening since the open- riie_ Amaranth Vluh will dance
high balls thrown in ad lib. will still : !''C " , “ rln " P 99$ again as ttsual this evening at rhc
be considered au fail providing the was the redtoetkm ^n the prieloi ad, Si>ecial preparations We

IroTA Minds are drawn. I do not m-m « to fifty cento. wed-.A-,^

know- that Dawson is particularly take it as a very wise decision on the j,^ony orcliestoi to furnish the musv j * ' f}i5' • .seonent was treal- piev-ioü was uwd by Clanwtt during 
wicked, but I do truly Jielieve that- if part of the management to make such ' j ^ v court tttis morning • the evsmtnatlun f• * the defwe awZ
air the sins conymitted Jin various1 price tie |>ermanent • admission for fu-1 . ' hriMian t iitnn vs ftgally he had Ml « neve re .
ways since the commencement of the tore event-. 1 have seen quite a fe* i 1 ’ : o • ne for atr
social season are atoned for in tiie "tudî fous sights during .my checkered lOJI' HL-Patricks night. .March 17, t j The n was f<»r $107 tem plena -to mti-nsMa-te^the wtlnçM
good old way there will heashorf- cârëêfr bdt'nëvèf before have toy r tTcaaftiT|g a great deàlrrf-cmcBnat and: wages" jtâlbtfff " iTaimed" W "Tie ffüê Tlîé > v idem » î»T thîi wïthèx» win 
ate in savkt jut.ii and a « orner on ash- -..if le fàc it «es been arouCed to ■ • r Umr dc-endant,
es before another week has -rolled extent as they were at that game If ] affair \ number of < os t. times haw riders t !«• difiriei «e sn the anoint ah B-is Hayu -hd. was t &ii<d
There are the el man who exerv player had been a comedian J (i‘r ii1 / ‘! ?• and t£it àd- it wax difficult i<« Aibtain any emb**
hâs lied to his wife three evenings a ; equal to.the best they could not .have j ^ t: e wea,^pr is favorable the at nutted was owing by the defendants pfe< « ». v.xe -uirnent of Uw cwm 
week about being so busy at* the oi \ afforded more amusement to tiie tendance will be ever) thing that which w
fice, wliereas he was on those occai- j crowd than tidhrdid Tffïeré were fun- u,u^ he desired. I t »* plaintiff stated lu*, had ,-cif and iu
Sions doing his beat to draw Vo. a bob ! ny falls galore, gyrations never liefore ,1 HE t’H APPll j 21 » i • ;rs for defendant* on, their I nert lot Uu^nenu

tailed flush. He should sprinkle his ^ati emptied by the rno»t < lex er of fa#< : « laim fxi nhing theîr boiler at night rotted off hrx eheeks
head with ashes hot enough to • »kutOm Mid evolutiot -vable Uito*- He per h<
the hair There are the sins of the i have puzzled the most cunning eye to !,ev Barrat lough en 1er tamed a was t pay >- jx*r da> fur grub His caster U> s<>he a < • =?>we puttie than *
wife who has spent every- afternoon {"follow. The date jor the return match iaraje number of little ones and quit* w,fe was tiie cook on the claim and deride c-x* * case wise» the evidence
for the past month at tiie rink gild-! has not lieen definitely settled yet,/1 few of e^cfs ut tl,e ' hur< h ^he kept his Ume for him They had was so di-si uimened and muddled
ing around the ice on the arm of. a but I understand it will take plate i;LSl wilt> * *e'*U«»Mated rtttt <*gt»_6| pravtmmie 9m he had gone : Taffing the wtfttew
callow youth and* listening to sweet next week ahA then the capacity of tl' means of sterwpticon views.' kur to Adams hill and furmsfied grub for . each pagiy as to the nun?her ol boar»
nothings while she .herself made goo- the rink will surety he tested nearly an hour the speaker discoursed ; fj^ claim lie expected to havf -n worked and the tm^iher «J dâié whae

upon various theme» and carried his ] burned str acwnmt cd VpiaJntifl tioardNl with Mendantt

He thought that lie-had pr milled when uot working the fu*tne * Unwed
i U day and 
stated by the de- 
tad had wcaked 
piataUS IS days 

*er $tdy * Inis not 
defeadanMi, 
tf u! plais-

—-

on]February », ISflJ,- 2 Below 
February 27, l90t,-f| SB 
February 27, 1901 ,-10 Bdew

' "•* A

;
.,,*1,1 to the Daily Nugget.
Olto*», Fet. 28. — The Dominion ed to secure an - official report, 

jorernniwt has determined to send ,n govemmen$_.mineralogist will there- 
quart? eipert to Dawson. So many fore be diFpatched at an early date 
conllictiiw reports have been pub- to give an exhaustive report on the 
li*ed In regard to Yukon quartz character and extent of the quartz 
mines that the Aoveran eut has decid deposits thus far located

A

ch. »

I Company !
America Sends $17,$00

Stockholm, Tuesday, Feb. 10—Up 
to the present moment the central 
committee for the relief of the famine 
sufferers in Northern Sweden have re
ceived from America about? 17,500. 
Besides this amount, considerable 
sunre have been sent to individuals by 
American sympathizers for distribu
tion. The American donations sent- ./V -*a8h - ' — ■— R . .
to the centrai committee are under 
the express proyiao that they are not. 
to be distributed in the shape of 
loans or for the payment of labor on 
the specially organized relief works 
About $5,000 of American money has 
bezn expended in tiie purchase of 
seed wheat, which has lieen distribut
ed in six of the most needy provinces 
The member? of tfie central commit
tee say the misery is more wide
spread than was anticipated, and 
they estimate filial $1,000,000 
required to furnish' the relief which 
will be necessary until matters im
prove in the spring

FIRST ROUND 
COMPLETED

%%%%%»%%%%%%• NX (H) i frmrt tki9 wiu#*s A*, fte tsouUafficliNl
rndNiVûUM t <tn-4

!nd Bibs id-*

i Winners in the Hand 
Ball Tournament

I Beef.

Co i- ■ e» at the impreasionAble yotmg-
r She should wear a gown of We are to have another presentation die net* of diminutive tote to many 

sackcloth chopped out with ,i meat ! of the “Pirates of Peijtzapœ,* the : ^acee showing them strange and tD" I ?r 

axe in the latest and most

!3

eroueh grub to make up an amount the time ! 1 
over the time he had hoard a* *t

WW%W%W%W%»k%l approved i date having been fixed foF Thursday j 'cresting scenes Probably the most I . IPBI 
tie use of evening of next week : Popular nr - mx****k*I ’he narratives an

, -l.-rv ol Robinson Crusoe which is so I
Second Round Begin? on Monday 

wdthe Play WHI be Finished 
During the Week.

11 *’ eaten at the claim while notfashion and be deprived of the use tendant* that pis 
aad* €Easter i will prevail, tiie same scale as wa

There is the silly and very much af-[in vogue during the Bittner Stock I weibknown by the avnage M’uth (if |
(ected little coterie who when thrown j Company. The repetition is due to a j *'llar xt *•» conclusion ^..f the I
in contact with others not in-tour set j demand from a great many who did h,r<' '«ie hsen#» of King Mward »** j sufawltd vr.i|Dg into at
stare at tAwn and edge off to hflgiside i not have an opportui.ity to ,-e tiw I u,r"*» . *»" the .acreeit .-.ml with • i«-! #IU « hfvtTmuddled the raw 
lest they be afflicted with a m»i.tg-: opera last week and a!>- from large- '1 1 •»« ail arose ai-d sang ihe : » , l r ,!e.IMlW thee calW lor and
ious disease. The penance that would ! number who would like to see ttjj»*»1 aotbm w,Lh ». It«*uw* Uwt ^ Nels„H « a* called. After tak- 

the remission of then sir. is lr- ' again, ai d it is in teepw*» t» i-hat “® r0®® fl,r dwM JS f® F* ,j,,,, Uw oatii Ctawwe stepped .
ve | demand that the management has de- 111 ’ oi ihe niany little lads ,^x „wi . ,,.w ,

' ' I v eiTty/ Do vou k.ow Uw nature

curl’ilg irons until afU*r niiz; •he
Haymofid wax ankrd if lie wisbed t-> Javn b* 

cross-examine the w j t dm* txit anly • wetkteg
rev

Ai < 0Mwill 1k-1%l lint round iu tiie hand ball 
kwruinei t has been completed and 
e> Holiday the second will be begun 
FUyrrs ie the first round have been 
atj dilatory in keeping the appoint- 
aento nude for the various games 
sub the remit that- not so gtood.pro
cess has been made as was antui 
P»Ud The first round should have 
j®6 completed a week ago, but for 
«a» reasu, the delayed games- could 
W WMB to be pulled oil until the 

ji.yess n-ere ready i/o go at it:
; Nlae matches

Mail Amves
vwd 1*hrcau.se

“Aw*, fawncy, don t sft<$rnt»-ja « i.tji Hq pu 
« law '"mai}

yond me
know ” Then, too, there are others jcided upon its revival. After a
For instance, there is the young man j rest rehearsals will begin on hr- Fe. ling PuM c Pulse
who crowds aboard a br.gliL - lurid., mime, which, will be tbe jast pi. "Souirff — That, ndl the truth/- can* the ditdlng—Ms—Utwcotv, Mri

HP.- . , When and the" " -eV ladies dued thi, stoftom. It .< ven oreiri ^ L bec ÉÊtÊ
takes life good-naturedly, “but when ; an4. gentienWu proceeds to put on a and is sure to prove a popular w ^ 0 ^ , nlled sul ., rr
it ^ops that way I have at least the pair skatt,s, not content with the vesk . g«dmg toe Cal.n, stations on Otis !
satisfaction, of knowing that it isn t , skaU. )„■ has already attached to Her
going, to run into anything ’-Wash- ^^ ,,n thf a„d . Rttgh l.p,v«w-putdir-pul^-l

' - fholy spsctotle of himself. Ashes w.ll “She stoops/to onquer haveTleen i tn bls government to
■ not suffice for him . He should use > *med on live Wieatoe and

î coneMtlrpted lye. Then -.Ini. . Uw players are/ fast been.,:,g Mu m.,i ‘Z,t.,r('<e ,.u. "n.aUl, ... , ,.
need nop he deMgnated. ; w.th toe.r ^trances, ex,to and .to K —Um> i, toe pal a.,- to ADf.U 1C

who greets you effusiW today when stoge busmÿ». They wUl also/be^.n ” ,,aUrr ww Uiwx.ssed LliAKUt J
pen to meet Mr and she - finned eve,f .«kUeti wee, ^ „Vit ,. .. ^ ,

ti.e agreement de mi ------ WITHDkÀWNminer pou-ts>lt is uadatMe.od that 1 1117 1

il station treaty

4
to have“Doesn't it annoy you 

your automobile stop without giving
warning ?” ’ -._______ \

“A Mttle,’' answereii the man who

ort I*P6 p<,
*’Alh ?! Wit. lux irplwd that h# /-.hd ruptr*» *nd (hm

Jt M~

i Jy-irl*ifjoiMte
l b» first m»4e by

witlKRs* t<> Uw «'fient that hr h,td
i>lsiDt»flf firm* sun pfruntia

m two
the si*** t* rxtwt ted M At1 l ’•»!A

know ledge < *f tv as I zi» etjpei-ittl ia Ui>t

pAW-a*: vr-V r >;w *iKA4IViiteton St-ar. fortli the UUri
played in the 

tisuid, one of /them Iteing a bye 
N' o«e ol the pfayers scratched and 
***' *** Mii'hie/in his game with 
***tteti The foyiper had a bad hand/ 

“ no condition to play/ 
WtlWt ,u acratvh and Michie vial 

received- a handicap. The 
tome played and tiie results 

Ujhltows

heat Overt on. 3i 18,-21-14 
«art!» beat. Senkler. 21-20, 16-21. 

»-26. ’

/TERRIBLE
held /

person, / *ex qplve* and liar w a* - -iwe
a ted of having heaped 

- »
dlatelyCOLLISION [ you h

alone, /and tomorrow when wti,th Lady j exception *f We* evenings *lide t 
Fit noi>dle she has the hi'. j / i

not know you. Her penance I tes and by/ Saturday evenmg/vt is ;
III ■ jet I» . i I*:

1 --i ; i;. (ii.v tlpfctf'T *m ' : >■ ■
r»t ipr<* ttv ‘ re* ’

I ;MI ÀM8M. . 
__ | tteuMMteêüif.

I
*À4f at'tiw «xitef tPM-
r‘ ■ ■* i * Ut ■ *h

. I*.ind d
! should tie the wearing ol c swued
tai les f-.-’r a [wn-.d - f-.rtv da vs iev i m ev'ery detail Mr Sÿi A-, to- 

1 TTvere are a lew others who like K

« pot dr . AS leiI i»mpa.n) »
. «?

ation of ! 
the <
explicitly f 
amendment

Occurs on a Southern 
Railway Line

HMstage manager oi 
but 1 most exacting in his demand- that; 

nothing shall he slighted a»-, the least 
perf-ii

ompacy.
fit

î ko I have upon a little' list, 
l have not 'lieen ablp to decide upon 
/suitable penance for tiiem and I will 
; defer their punishment until
; date

Cave (of Theft Against ft w*te« *m ftrwmmby f
' «- . ■ tf-«f V. c ’

I* fiis ciutito fi.M»A wftef mm* teteIn- Wimnoa heat Binder 21 1.1, 11-21.

Fitow teit [.yurts (bye),
It, iMt, '

_ t ««Uejr heat Finnic. 21-13, 18-2T.

nd that U
later 1 smith1* rare old comedy will be high 

j Iv k retiiUihie gfiCs without

rm&ncf t>i liold Schimpb and Holtz- Uj

get Indii tmeolA Returmril j uvp* W-JWb WA* Ajf IA te»

I lAlllS
1 a»4 tee t»-»- wtre I 

fte
* t">■. >< >: t 4a#*
$•% " » 1 te-1

13-31, 21-
h*4 ;•

wnr reteroed t-hi.n *>v
ynuac jure. il it ttMtesVo<i4 j 

U$«?hMhî il- ftiifvw.nt KAia^d r«
, r t- -■< , *

wr Lrfwiiâ ijrvi 
Midwtr teii

ieScatter-Aery eharav lct haill- I uqqrtei- •

R »6 *4 •« #» -'

uously trained and such carefulOnly two events occurred during tin 
week worth mentioning, the half g"- ; 
en by tiie h U. attache 
ht «key match between tl 
and Doctors. The fonnei 
the nice** affair oi th 
has been lalketLabout

Six Persons Were Killed and a 
Number of Others Badly 

Injured.

, IN* miis* letitious wotk and study 
tad the \ fail U> ptvdiKV thr raostM Preset utmn H« no Evidence to 

Bring Affaimt Them and 
Withdraw* Charge

™nr’ kit Alrock, 21 2ii. 31-14
Hc.uisir,,, bmt Mcl>imanJ 

Wi, *1-49.

McMutray
jw **m(? will constitute the sex 

tie four
** May tie ■

The

21-12, ItsLawyers I a 
as quite 

w -winter^anzt il I

e«lJW**d 
|! «*> >sa4 powtl
UI «estaid*r

Tee r«ae 

. tgissM *t

■«* 
I ww*/some iediv ideal wt * idea 

etna! fit. e
21 HI, 31-13

are than anySpecial to the llelly Nugget. 
Cincinnati, Feb a * i % , - v - i Sa. 1

■ «6 t taws s-sed
»g«-, to. •? * - I Wit »** «*■ r-

avd IVh* efie-r» ved ya(Ik. uni 1 ïm élveel**** wtowi 
Il M tte g * *' tu- -ew f I ' C M■ tes f*> 
the prowl'* toe*, there jt*g *>> #*4dewe .«. x»t u* par Mr* - 

i >■- N*M*t iheirn' with II» «3-
treed Vs is- eitiatii-a. the .. e*Wto

Chappwinners of which 
two games in the semi 

winners of the latter wilfi
«Mb otter in the finals, the

«dlrtKh will ,* uw

^ maiHi

Ve is follows
“•"«k setup h, p|ays Brnmll. re

—A terrible col thing Uiat
liteoir -oceurxed this on tee The decorat ions were snuply
Soutiiern HaiIwav near this city Six far iu advance oi 
persons were killed and a number oi that has ever been attempted and one} the;.

upon entermg the hali lot the first* j not 
Ume involuntarily gasped *11 
ishment The buftet was neat

a
• if/ the tew■»*rer oi

:i match whiet
Me»*-' Site» -SMlineodd In to 

i fkv eu lai
irstwin-

toechampion of
The players in the 

and the handicaps they

ieothers badly injured
Wt>yf , A- is i-ÏMLfIknow iu>y m 

men is about
are too Um

Tomjodee—1 ce, 1 have just return
ed from a trip down into Texas. 

Bobsmitb—.si< 1

ud ' -3 the buildiag 
gam id mg

tto the alleged mow 
«M Merit* as» pantos : •*«!-.»'. them

M; that could be debited and the arrange 
lfow are times ; |nfote pro> jded for di sing liquid!*! -ne

r dance: - «yEc-* v • ,
Here'.«ft re. ab.

! I ttm :
*

' ki -t r
down teat way ? sp«x te-x ie i 

rteeti laute
refrf-shmentos to t
vumn>etidabie -Rartis,

8.

Tsatiey 
Ajff 8

*nt*.

They were pre
paring for wholesale hanging when temoB4jle starnt «Jwaÿ-r fount

•i leit there have been about a half dozen 1 not kaoto how to
“You dont sayMostly negtoès, glasses or perhaps only a dipper and ^ wk«uld pftsist- i& 5 

sped»’”, - everyvme drank after each ptiwi with | skirts. Farit v the posrilWe re •
“Nope mostly stockings —Kan m)ist |oïjng cheer fulheto The pro-1 body oh* If, a era*» check, a trip and \ Frtxkle Barnett arid Tom flawy, j roee to* au» abort tri pttorieie* arid Jplariririd by tae *'

sas-City Jctutnal ! gram, too, was just fif the right a test*. There would be a c réa operators of the Folty theatre
and not stretitird out until, ,r more likely a serif : Dal.aLatope.au. former .....

• ' u,,’ruing. This thing oi bu sine*» men'dainty feet would g» up in "the , < ique theatre *»d pr
'who hate to i. ih.e m ttol there w’ouH to d,s. ;. tor _ ...... . ' ' V -
morning dancing at ...thing-would bit ” -c am; .• - ia.a tlmt iWirtmwtai.tie hi adîie
thing more than fmivt: 'Os ggsitive-, there would hé suppressed excla.’i^,• are prit fee all' the • ea •* to, .■ n*#U’= to •

: iv strenuous.. The js. C. c.ha^r hake ! ttoas something' like “Oh, "fudge’.“ list, it is rertaie that- tree t»H? bav-e , taker,.;
set a high mark in the art.' ni éBti-r | The blow struck irlgbt to suffi, ieet ban returned agairirit. Mmtrs Cooper <en

i taining in a1 genteel manner and idvi- to Ickuwo her back hair, or something j and Levy' and trie Onemdinee.

***»»» 18 plays McKinnon, 

<to*,ve 5; plays Stotry^ 

4, plays Long,

fe he *r reefed“Lively—lively m#ed uYukon t-thea----«
id ,v nuc

r«b t* -Trim to.t i toi lard.v ha i'br- < *: Wjy* t* » **. is the p-y, * r
BSSmr - >* tet. iwws

!**¥« by. <*ei oi tk* jhwr-jvA ft te» *n eM. 4$ .«f
Urn tri lie -deSsMt Mute H **

uten
' fit ?:«» rs hitag htx<*r

Mil# -Sci*lh id rik* CvttmXb Tbrir;
t Mff-k : V J ’ -4 W'd ' I treceive Ai-Jtoi-uv | l

a tor a sep - k-ape f -r «ve*t«le tor» «ftotririri» m ^ v- 
i about trie ».,•* i *iU » fan.frt» »**» wtft y -

rtsiat. Het,-.’ g, d, woveredjo -**-oi .«tiUtqeelesM, * *
»ri.^i> aberut to icjftr-v ep |fri tone ie i-i'xt , Kit Belie lie

looted1 and--the ! I.<-a#, . oe-yrs-wfot.. wad ’
a].Jr' i About 11

SukijSBfW «'AjBSfr tti'-Tk»
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Count Ooluchowski, says 
"Austria-Hungary and Russia are
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passenger and mail Service - ]

DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

The only line maintaining regular relay stages with trw* ^ 
every 22 miles. Fare® lower — time fastec*aoso*t comf 
only at the btet road bouses

people in behalf of the best man 
whose services were tendered.

The people are not interested in
ted in se- arise

In complete accord as to the course 
to be pursued, whatever complication»

Had it been necessary to do

....MMshtr • or
*politics. They are intetfs 

cpring from parliamentsuc
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Daily.
Yearly, in advance ... --------
Per month, by carrier in city, in
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11 '■ so, the dual monarchy would have 
been ready to play a sUong solo part

ch remedial J , By REV THOMAS B. QREOORV. #
t.ee.##••#••#•##••••••••••*••••••••••••••*•••

To he acquainted with the trend of .ÎÜ be supreme throughout^ the cen- 

European thought is to realize that ttneftt-. ' :if»' '
in that thought Russia occupies a The German people'~wil! never be- •

a' part of Russia.. They will »
emigrate^-to America, Canada. Afri- __

ca, South America, Australia *
As for Asia, it is as inevitable as £ 

.fate that Russia mast drive SnglaJtd.il 
out of India Nothing is surer than .'I 

that, and England out of the way. 1 
there will be nothing to prevent Rus- | 

sia’s having a clean field on the great 1

..... *14.00
rlegislation as is required' to ensure a 

continuation of prosperous conditions in protecting Austîi-JIungarvJn this, 
m the territory.- But the agreement of 1897, toon

The country has suffered from the which we are assured by Count Lams-
fact that politicians and would-be dorfl the czar nas never contemplated 

leaders have so long striven to make retiring or desisting, insures corn-
effort that munity of action to maintain the

------ -LEAVE DAWSON — .
Mondays - Wednesdays • Fridays. I p. ■ Seadays, H|

"MWt

. $2.00
> .26 t

1 , Hemi-Weekly.
Yearly, in «rf &nce — ...A
Six months ............. —.......
Three ---------------------
Par month, by carrier in city, in 

advance —.
Single copies
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comelarge place
In the leading magazines, in tne 

editorials of the more prominent 
newspapers and among diplomats gen
erally the one ever-recurring theme is 
the great White Empire and its' des

tiny
Coming events cast ttMir shadows 

before, and it is the shadow -of the 

Colossus of the North falling, across 
the Ways of European politicians and 

statesmen...that is causing them 

do so much thinking 
That Russia has a great future no 

one who has paid any attention to 
the Subject will attempt to question 

Think for a moment what Russia 

means !

• «.»

political capital of'every
the direction of remedying status quo in the Balkans against all 

in Daw agitation It is well for perverse and 

desired obstinate revolutionary factions at

r$>.. ;
is made in 
affairs. There are men here

NM I CE.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nommai figure, it is a 
practical admission oi "no circulation. 
'THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 

:• r* '’W*1- paid circulation five times that of any 
^ * ** other papei published between Juneau

and the North Pole. 1

Alaska Flyersson who wôuld prefer to see 
and needed reforms .matin,oed rather Sofia to understand that while the 

than permit any share of credit to ; Austro-Rus..an pact is not aggres- 
with anyone other than them- sive, it carries with it the severest

penal lies for those who persistently
lodge
selves, , .

There are certain concessions which ' plot to drag Christian Europe into
-the community requires from the gov- another Bulgarian horror.''

are of the Ufiless, then, the Vienna foreign of- 
secured if stumbling £ce is grossly betraying or betrayed.

continent
That Russia wants India 

to determined eventually to take it, 

there is nojt a shadow of a doubt, and 
there is as little doubt that she will 
be amply able to carry out her plan j 
when she is ready for it - - _ -jj
•She could do it today if she were j

Operated by the...and is i IM

LETTERS
And «mall Package» can be sent to the 
Creeks by uur earners on the fpllowing 
day» : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, bonanza. Hunker, Dominion 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

j" irnment and which we

‘ Alaska Steamship Companyopinion *wiîl be
Mocks in the form of selfish personal ti.e Austro-Russian reforms project 

bidons are not thrown in

1

the will be kept subordinate to the prin- 
jciple of continuance of Turkish solid-

am
way.

The district needs beyond and above arity in Europe$50 Reward»
£ We will pay - reward .pf $60 for m-
___formthat lead to the arrêta

and conviction of any one yteaitng 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekl> 
flugget from business houses gc, pmtrtus 
residences, where same have been left ,ny 
our carriers.

.Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway j 
— Every Five Days.

disposed to,
— The Brea war rhowed how py«cti--j-|

It WAS I
Russia n program in the Far Eastall other considerations assistance :

(Am the federal government in the ' is likewise controlled by precauwon- 

establishmentî of a water system., 11 ary reasons. The hour is not ripe for
secured it must her to take the long stride toward

the party in power — the Golden Horn Pan-Slavism has
certainly H can come from no other a difficult work to accomplish in the

It is Obvious that the nqces- Balkans- before a "Greater Bulgaria" 

si ties of. the-community wiil not be of pro-Russian sympathy can become 

y.en the desired, attention it ttoe old an accomplished fact 
time tirades~oi abuse are continued. | The men who direct the Macedonian 

What irwapted now is calm, digni- : agitation Hate the Russian as cordiaK 
letfsTgument accompanied by practi- ly as they hate the Turks For Rus-

iiifotmaTWir The people iyive si a to7 remain supine With Bulgarian- at» tremendous pace
to ,(.present them- ai Mace,Ionian levies assailed Ottoman years ago the population of the. 

Ottawa and in so doing they have se- troops would nullify all the work ot pire was less-than 'to5.OO0.ORO; today
letted, beyoftd the peradventurt of Russian dtplom'XT fit Constantinople a is in excess of -110,000,000

question, the best, man within their since; 1897. Kngl.sh opinion a* «im-
reach. Their task now is to supple- med up by the Morning Post is.

Mr Ross’ endeavors by every ! ‘There is no doubt that jn the exe
cution of the Aust,to-Russian project 

and in relation to the European provinces

—in the first place, hs tenit t* 
'more than twice the area of all Eu- 

~"To Russia belongs '..pe-sixth al

1.tally helpless England ,is I 
all that the whole British Empire

4.
~T'

rope
the land surface of the glbbe '

ELMER A. FRICN0
Ska, war A|

this as: istauce is could do to conquer a few thousand I 
Dutchmen in South A'trka—and what, 1 
will it do when it is forced to meet, | 
four or five hundred millions1'of Rus- . 1

FRANK E BURNS, Sept
60S First Ave 'ue,k Sweetie

And this immense empire is practi

cally all together It forms 
interrupted stretch of 
which', so far «r the-purposes of em

pire are. concerned,

KLONDIKE NUGGET. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28.
jone tm- 

territory, isoun t
—

sians in Asia '
MAY BE TURNED TO LOCAL 

ADVANTAGE
—rr—Toiisiderable interest has teen 

awakened by the remarks -of this 
paper in reference to ttie possibility 
of diverting in this direction tïïr 
Tanana travel from outside points 

- The Nugget believes that a large pro
portion of those who are leaving 
from Puget Sound points en route 
to Tanana via Valdez could be 
brought tins way if the facts in tne 
case were properly and authorita- 

-triveiy laid before them.
The impôt tant point® bearing upon 

the situation are as follows : 1—the 
trail from Valdez to Tanana is prac
tically unpas&able and will need to 
be UruSeri actings .portion of the dist

il.—it is a difficult route to

To ask the question is to. answer 
it England wiil be3crushed.-her^U-:

es over W Rhs- !

means a great N o ma t tivrto w hat eufen j 
point you may t* 4»" 
tintot. your tifk^shadt 
res«i- —- -

Burlington 
Route

BS deal.
1 dian Empire_jy_n[_£a 

sia and the Bear's growl will h# Uwj
In population Russia is -increasing 

A hundred 
em-

i.al in two continents .! ■
Over against this mighty empire oi j J 

the Slav will stand the equally roigb- ! 1 

iS ty "domiWKJn of the men of Teutonic | 

uioisi—in the
.ica in Australia and the islands oi 
the seas '

Via the BurltnftH
Aud it is to- be noted that this 

amazing gain is due, not to conquest, 
but, in the main, at least, to natural 
increase

PÜGET SOUNtj. AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Plonee- Square,

two. Americas, in At-,
SEATTLE, wi

ment ,
possible means within their power 

Let politics drop for a while — 
tie interests of the district at large of Turkey the allies- have so divided 
take precedence over the claims of the responsibility that Austro-Hun-

gary will hold the Bulgarians in

Able sfatovticians tell Us 
that within fifty Or, ,at the utmost, 
jixty years the population will 

reach the ÎOe.tHHl.mW mark.
Of the natural resources of Russia 

there seems to be no limit Stperia. 
long supposed to 1*^. i^capfble of 
taining any considerable human popu
lation, is now recognized as being 
rich1 in agricultural possibilities, and, 
therefore, In all the elements of ciri-

Thes4 TWtotile peoples— A merteans, j 
Dutchmen, i ■ -‘ÆàEnglishmen, Germans,

Hollanders, .Scandinavian»-wiH be I 
possibly polituaiiy j ! 

........... ...... ..................................

Clieap for Cashpractscattr; amt
-re-politicians. 4m i ted.

They will be the naval power oilstraint ; and Russia will guarantee 
that*whatever the outcome, the Otto- 

sovdreignty shall be inviolate 
On no other condition will Great 
Britain and Germany sanction even 
tie best-intentioned reformatory en-

Peters-

1 >

SALEIn the development and settling of 
on with

Five Horsepower 
and 4 Horsepower

sus-
tt.e world ' They will be the com
mercial masters of the world ' They

Alaska, bound now to come 
a rush, i nrle Sani will stand badly

man
ance.
travel under any circumstances and 
at this time of year especially.

ill.—Any one going by that route 
must nece.-HSa.nly travel "light," as 
natural oonumons forbid the trans

will carry on the world's trade and 
so hold its purse-strings '

And when this comes, as it certain
ly will come, then will be peace.

The .Slav will be too powerful to 
ne attacked by tiie Teuton, toe leu- v 
ton will he too powerful to be mo
lested “èÿW êl*v, «Ad Vi &r >«} 

logic ot the situation war

in need of a force similar to the N 
f.M.P. The days of ’49 in Califor
nia with their "wild and Wool,;’ ^ : deavors dirM,ted from St 
vompanmvents are likely to be repeat
ed—although necessarily, on.a smaller.

NUGGET OFFIApply11/aturn. >  '  
It is safe to say that, with the aid 

of modern scientific appliances, Asi
atic Russia will, within the present 
century, become the borne of as many. 
Russian» as . now dwelt tn Europe, 
and in the meantime the total popu
lation of the empire will have reach
ed the enormous aggregate of five or 

six hundred millions |
The aggressivenes.v— xvv may say the 

natural. the inevitable aggressiveness 
—of such a practical homogeneous 
people with a practical unbroken ter
ritory will he immense 

It must assert itself

burg
*

WHEN ALBANI SINGscale.portation of anything in the nature 
of a heavy outiif.

IV.—The tm* required to reacn 
the uiggings by tue V aidez rouie is 
douule toat Consumed in going from 

"Dawson.

The News sought to force Joè 
Clarke‘onto the people and was turn-

Slie s jus' cornin' over from Englan", 
on steamboat arrive Kebeok,

ed down. The same paper then essaT*! gtngin' on Lunnon an-’ Parce, an 
ed ti.e task of defeating l larke and The Great Northern

“FLYERS

cease-., r
that might t*r taken jThe armies 

from Asia or Europe to Vinca ot jhavin' heeg tarn, 1 expec' ;
Stiil the' But no matter de moche she enjoy it, 

for travel all ,rouh' de worl’, 
Somet ing on de heart bring her back 

here for she was jde Chambly girl

again turned downwas
News speaks of itself as having "in-1 

tluence and a pblicy.”

A met leans would he annihilated 
almost as soon as they touched shore, 
and ttie armies that might be taken 
from the Americas or Air ma to Tcu- j 
rope ot Asia would be disposed of in 

the same fatal latoioh.
Such," then, is toe picture 1 see is 

1 look ahead a few hundred years in- ;

toe
,-V.—The trail from Dawson to tne 

uiggiugs is weti broken and yrac- 

horses for most oi tne
new
tillable lorX It s an tlivvmd that blows good to she ^ dn not;„|(, bul slnRln- an 

1 the same may be said of,
a mining strike. The Tanana stam-1 An' travel on summjer an' winter, so 
; ede may be made a souri* of profit ! must be de firs'-^lass for sure '

Ev rybody .I’m.t inkin' was know hei 
an’ I also hear 'noder t'ing,

She a frien on la Rein a Victoria an 
show her de way to sing

jj 'V- VW#,"V'*| If way. *
V 1—filth the exception of a short 

distance there are roadbouFes along 
tne entire route.

V il.—supplies of American Trig in 
ina) ue se. urea in Dawson and pej - 
meut of duty tnui avoided.

X iu,—me expense involved 
reacniug tne diggings iroin tins cit^ 
is not nail hue amount that will be 

invested by everyone who goes ttoiu 

-\ aidez.
......... The lutegmug. may. be easily est.cn j

lUTaxi by .official documeitp as trinw- 
by statements of those who are fa
miliar witii ,»ll' tibevCimiiuSiaiices and 
CoiiUiùons sutroapding uytn routes.

a vast Me

nu one and makln' de heeg- grande tour,

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB SLitilL titll
AT M

And in
to every legitimate interest in Daw 

on if proper steps are taken.
whatever it undertakes it, must of ne

st hen
k

to the future.Numbers,remity succeed, 
backed by science, trust tell., and Rus
sia will have both the numbers and

ttio Ohanyw Mere
King Edward s first levee is de

scribed by those attending it as 
large, brilliant and stately- IT* king 
w«t more formal titan was - - yp>

< i'rince of Wales But not- j 
withstanding tiie tinmens» trade Dut, , 
ham is having, he greets WrtlStol^j 

ers .vito toe same hearty 'welcvn 
ue always ha», and in toe luUyer 
tiie past they art sure tA/CtO ’■* the 
ve.y est quality of 
Dawson market 
ety, cornet Mf*
vueet Ati'^gs candied Vatic-re deli' • j 

irfed totoiistiimers

The Tanana diggings*may he read: 
el from Seattle vjto Dawson in little Dat ^ ; will never forget me, twas

than. time weeks By the X al • .,,,t dt- l.eiie bird...........—.—•
drz. route it will take two months -ifi en heVthr from its nes' on de tree

top", fore res’ of de worl’ get 
stirred ,

A Solid Whitibule Train With All Mod#*
_____ ■■ ’ Equipments.

/ K--r further jjarticularn and fulderw midre**tlf
SI-ATY LE. WAS

iu

tiie science.
Let us picture to ourselves the situ

ation as it will probably be two or 
tiirce hundred years from now.

Briefly slfitod, the situation will in 
all likelihood ■’'be ag follows Huwsia 

will dominate all Europe and all 
Asia, and toe Saxon—meaning by toe 
term the American, English and Ger
manic stock—will have toe two Am
ericas, all Africa and every island of

Germany is a jxiwerfiif nation. Bit

more-t

APPROACHIN6 CRISIS» Madam she was. tide us about it,
■■ ■-— ' H J den start off so quiet an' low,

Trouble Is Expected at Most Any ' An sing lak de bird on de morntn ,
de poor little small oiseau

GENERAL OFFICE-

/
.V- ,11

1 Moment.
Senes m U* j 
Family tiroc- j 

nd avenir and Albeit

/
London, / Feb. 14.—Events m the I /'member wan Yam T be steepin' just 

marching rapidly toward
I»

the Short 1>Theorder some beeg pine tree.
... , , , , . A»’ song of dc robin' wak' me, but

a crisis. What the crisis will be is . . , , ^I robin be doffit see me.
yet beyofid the visioii of the mc*t lar ' not lng |ot' scarin' dat bird

Dawson it a large per tentage is l ot seeing diplomacy. Back ol the Rus- j dere, he s feel all atone on de
brought in tins duotiuou. An in- sian-Au.-jtnaa program for Macedon- 
tormation bureau in tiilarge of a com llin ref,:1ms lies a more important 
pct-.nl man at some! point on toe. agreement, and that is the military 

court could accomplish results which 
would repay, many jliu.es over, the 
cost involved.

Dawson is in a position to become 
tiie supply point lot the Tanana, al , «ninaul* 
least until toe latter part ot July, : That convention grew

— rT here is ce. tain to 
ount of travel toward! ti* ianaita 

from tiie i>tales and it Is the fault ot

iatiai-s a

to
/Be* hot drinks in tow*—Ttie Side-
ewi- " "_______________ ___

WANTED—Cl**« lags at Negget of 
ft»* for wiptag mnunnery

FOR SALE —Four strong dog», ye*z 
and » halt old. Apply to Dr Rich 
ardw-n, York street N-cumd H and
4 p.M. f . j

Northwestern■
■

Germany cannot, alway- keep ItoXiaworl’, .
Wall ! ’Ma-dam she ulus’ listen lak 

dat too, .w'eir'she was de Chambly
girl.

Chkâf»-* 
AM All

baeg. The pn-6st.it v. lil epefii .iullv 

,y to wlth-be n« great for Ger: 
stand and the gi 
roll over all 
not ol Line /,Kslav wave willof 1881, by which toe twoij 

powers! are pledged to one another in v<tii how could she sing dat nice chan- 
aheratiun of tin) _, son. de sam a-, dr bird I was hear

convention

Listenr Europe Germany 
way, the decadent Latin 

will be helpless., and the Hear
resistance to any
territory status quo in toe Balkan TUI ! s*» H de maple and pine tree,

an Richelieu rimnin* near,
fsr?«

All tOTOUgh trame In-111 tow N'ortli I’a. ilic <’«*rt 

Drift with thie liriri iti the Union I>**|**t 

At St. i*Atii.

IM . , Again I'm de 1er tie teller, lak vonn
out Ol V e colt upon de spring,v ^

doi there is no other point on the 1 agitation of toe time for a ' greater ilh . jus on de wav 1-was 
river where any considerable stocks | Bulgaria,' but there -is high author- w et. Ma dgm Xl la^pee 1 
are carried.

S tea mets from St Michael cannot 
reach the diggings until July 15 at 
toe very earliest, and until that time 
the merchants of tola city can con
trol ti* situation if full advantage of 
the opportunity is taken, i 

Xoth.ng is to be gained by deplor
ing the fact that a stampede out of 
Dawson is m progress The stam < > 
pevle will go on just the same ami V > 
ti* he.rt thing to do i, to tunrshf ! 

circquistancee to local advantage amj>/
' that as_ quickly as possible / '

$2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

ydtirl me. 
is sing- *

j ity 1er the assertion that its terms 
involve, an undertaking by the signa

tory government* to prevent by force 
the establishment of Macedonia as an ] 

independent state—the communication 
ought by the Xik-haikowsky—Sajaflu Xn when Al ha we was got'-loneaome

lot travel all roan de wort',
! I hope «he'll come home lak de soew- 
j bird, an' again be de Chambly

— Or W HI Drummond

Ttwvrilen» fium the .VtrUi are invtU*l to **«bi 
----- - ' ... ’ with v- - -

g»C place on our Can 
cole on de winter too, 

art’s "Canayeo ' on 
T>rlîiy ", .fat s warm enough for 

true !

i We re not de 
ton. metol

'-S

-
o»zHat

F. W. Parker* tieir l Agent, Seattle, wi
Onre.oUtionary tribe.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ XA/ill Be pacific packing 
and JSavîgatton Co.

WE LEAffTHE SEASON ::
F

Patients Toci«rc4.
Venice -Feb 14 - The discoveryOtiK-rs may keep abreast with < > 

the teas :,1 but WK LEAP fie ! | that the inmates of the San Set- 

are already showing our Seat < |'.eilto .Xnyluru for the Insane here have 
installment of the Newest Lines , , breh Raftged bandcufted, chained to
of Wash Fabrics. India Lu*». < > ,. • . „ _ ., . , ... u , , the walls and otherwise ill- treated Lawns Nainsooks, Swiss Mu»- '

|riyf»a ; , after toe barhalrwa SiMifflto * two
—1 1 > centuries ago, has caused a great xt.t

« ! throughui,! Italy. The asylum was 

1 i under the diwt-oi, , T_a monk, Fa loci 

MtuoreUi He has been replaced by

I
V

■J

_ . FO*< i

\ Copper River and Cook’s I
T ... - inSjiiinil!in....... a..............on.... aiirimkilni'ir ________ ______ ....

LET POLITIUS/BROIV 

In suggesting 
ter nient pf tj>« 

get clip* 
pi^Hthl character altogether from 
the field of discussion. There ij> no 
political contest in progress at the 

' present time and no likelihood of any 

occurring for some time to 
The election of Mr Ross to the Do 

minion parliament was not a matter

,
^wsures' for tive bet- : < 
conditions the Nug. 

tes considerations of a
-tens, - -Krobroidenrw,

, Ac. YAKUTAT, 0WA. VAUJKZ, NGMI 8., | Readings 
^ M re^< follow

T" M

Pou all wnrr*
to to. Steamer Newpoi t

: j. p. Mclennan ;t ] a spcotalist in nervous diseases^ and 
Mwaa^lM-B the antiquated instrument* of torture 

> will be used as evidence in Minoretti'N

i
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dTsTconoress is jmi=s=
States bonds from national banks, 

was under consideration by the sen
ate committee on finance today, but 
the co

WMMM twiWMilMWiWiWtMBtiWlkMMWOTMM “And thât I probably love him a ft-was biasing cheerfully in the grate
thousand times mote than you do ? He struck a pose to say Fomething 

| Mrs Bowser, I want a peep at that to Mrs Bowser, but she wouldn't 
child’s eves.; ;The book says that if look up. He therefore walked to 
he’s fifty the whites of his eyes will the library and hanged the door after 
be streaked him, and she saw no more of him till

“But be isn’t fifty, and If you try midnight Then he came creeping up 
to look at hie eyes you’ll wake him to the family, bedroom and ripped his

collar oil. twisted his necktie 
his Iwad and growled to himself

f ‘ .Bowser «mr.Yukon R
It SERVICE 
CHORSE

'lay stages with fresh ho, ' 
s ter—most comfort-st^ j

usts Hold the Center of the Stage so Far 

as the National Law Makers Are Con
cerned Discussion of the Nelson^ 

Amendment to Department 

of Commerce Bill.

THE BÀBY’S EYETEETH.
mmittee adjourned until to

morrow without reaching a conci
sion. Members of the committee ex
press the Opinion that the bill will 
lie favorably reported tomorrow.

FORMALLY INSTALLER

i dying Hold his bead while I pry his ,up ’’ 
jaws open.’’ K

"You let him alone, Mr Bowser’’’

fiS Mr ï- Bowser was ready to sit 
down after dinner the other evening 
lie took a small, red covered bqok 
from his picket and was soon so in
tently interested in its contents that 
Mrs Bowset s hlrioeityL was exeitW," 

and she looked up and asked 

"What is it! Mr. 1 Bowsdr—’some- 

tiling new ?”. .

■'Mrs Bowser," he replied, drop

ping the book on his knee and look
ing at her over his spectacles, “you
are a mother

ION ——

p. m. - Sundays, 9 a, g. Î
^ -

! “And I’ll see about those eyeteeth 
at the same time Be-you know 
whether lie is tosgue-tied or not-'"

“Of course pot " "■
■ ' IT : t you fiiyn’t know for certain.

He may be lop shouldered, knee 
sprung, pigeon toed or color blind, 
and you would not have observed it. 
ft isn’t one- mother in twenty who 
ever finds out these things for her
self. I propose to give this child a 
thorough going over right here and 
Sow- I'll begin witti thy eyes and 

then work down -You nee 

And of course Mr Bowser puUrf 
his finger in young Bowser's eve as a 
beginning to the general inspection.
He didn't mean to, of oourse^ hut be 
did it just the same, and' the action 

was followed by a yell which 
heard across the streetr; The jell 

wafr followed by a display of .lying 
Ikv-Is^jmkI hands and Mr Bowser 
caught up his offspring and begin jo ,, 

About and pat him or. : bl
and make use of. soothing cxprcs-i ms 
A three-year-old youngster with Hr 
right eye àlmoFt poked out is bound , 
V. raise a row about it. Mrs -Bows
er .trie* to get posseesion nt him, but 
Mr Bowse, persisted in dan, ;-rt» 
around and yelligg, "Shoo fhoo," 
shoo1' till he barked up to the bahy 
carriage and Mi over it and came 
down with a yell and a crash which 
set the doorbell ringing He did..'! j 

know when young Bowser . brick, I in | 
his ear, fastened both-hands .in_hia.|, 

hair and braced both feet againstTl 
paternal chin Mrs Bowser had the 
indignant and frightened chil l when I 

tiie father kicked the slivers ard 
splinters and rums aside and got- up.
He looked for his family guide tint ,,.

*‘l see now what drives husbands 
to it ' PI get drunk torn «row, and 
cqme home and make Rome howl 
aiiguish

I she exdaimed, -as she got between 
him and young Bowser. “I guess I’ 
can bring up this child without any 
old medical almanac to refer ti>lTrt’]‘~ 

“CHd medical almanac'” he repeat
ed. “Here is a family medical gyiide. 
written by one of the smartest wom
en ii' America, and whethqir you be

lieve m it or not, J do ' Look at 
that child-!”

“Whet’s the matter ?”
“Both legs drawn .up and his right 

hand clinched !"
“Most every child sleeps that way 

when tired," she replied, as she 
gently straightened the little fat 
limbs and replaced the covers

“Hear him moan I The book says. 
'When a child draws up its limbs and 
moans, be prepared to treat, him lor 
a nervous chill, brought on by.over- 

„. “Of course he has-or he hasn't ' excitement or pain ’ "

-Have you run your finger into Jus
mouth ? Have you opened his jaws’ sighing- in his sleep
Hate you done’ aïyWni" E5TT ‘g,iSKrT«iat- ---------- ;—

that he has cirr™att"his teeth ? Do 
you know for-a fact that his eyeteeth 
have come ?”

ÎJ. H. ROGERS,
ee*‘ *Gt*t 1

.................. ... ..................................... .

w. v. r. Washington, D. C.( Feb. lfi 
cis B. Loomis .today w&ffi

Fran- 
orm illy

installed in office as assistant, secre
tary of state. It has been arranged 

that the incoming assistant secretary 
shall take up the important diplo
matic work of the State department 
at once, in («injunction with a por
tion of the consular business

:T

Butt#?, two-and-a-helf pound roVL- 
oitly fl no. at all store*

. i
Job Printing at Nugget office

gton Feb. 10.—At the' open- appropriatirm bill, Mr. Cannon 
* the session of the house today, plained its provisions. It carried, he 

m "'uele g, Indiana, called att.cn- said, $178,017,929, being $8,878,432 

tithe speech ol Mr. Conray, of less than accounted for, by $14,464,- 
*°* , usette, tinted in the record 393 for river and harbors and $3,- 
**elC under the general leave 000,000 recommended for the relief of 
*' B0 granted on the anti-trust

ex-

lyers On Maroh I»*
The office of the Dawson Watei 
and Power Co will remove to 
near the corner ..f Third are- 

TT hue and V: mcees street next <5 
Mr I Mean McFeely * Co 
warehouse

distress of the people in the Philip- ROOT WON'T -RESIGN
pines' Washinton, D. C., Teb. 10.—"There

Tbe speech dealt with the subject Mr. Cannon explained at consider- ts no foundation for the storv," de- „
Conway’s contested eleulon able length the necessity for a . big. secretary - Root today, refer- >OUP* %.
Ifenmehusetts and Mr. Steel. office -butWragTiear the .capitol and r,ng to the pub!icatlon o[ a rumor in are a mother, and yet what

-STTiTe or- connected with it by a subway to be New Yotk tha) m,'wollld reslgn llis

erected, for khp accomtnbdation of position in the cablnc, after the ad

journment of clmgresF, and- resume 

his law practice in New York.
OHINIBT’S CLAIMS BILL.

Washington, Dy C. jFeb. to.—Sena
tor Warren, from the committ* on 
claims, today reported \«n omnibus 
claims bill, /t carries a total direct 

appropriation of $fmii,fHlfl

to prie1 with a glance at "haby“Yes,'
Bowser, sleeping as soundly i as athe...

p Company Cl* l« PROFESSIONAL CAROS 

i_.wv.ee
do you know about your child ?” 

“I know,everything about him " 

“You do, eh ’

jyaeUt w*»* vhrlatfoii 
to whidi' confined reirarks to be

subject of the anli- 
He asked thati the speech 

the recorijl. As Mr.

! PATTULUl A RltlLKV 
tiolwne. CWM|. 
Uenra. t sj»U * A

members. lie said the designs had 
been prepared for a three-story build
ing to contain 400 rooms, which 
would cost, building and site, about 
$3,800,000. - —

The appropriations committee, he 
said, were practically agreed that 
such a building should he built. No 
provision had been placed in the bill 
because it would be-subject to a

I expected just 
such gn answer Has Orlando cut 
all hie teeth yet ?”

Ma. O-'-w.printed
tout bills.

___tMtneken tiom
C«ewâv wis absent, 
hiS (nende, the matter went over

chairman of" the in-

c on» sidy
Leave Skagway 
»ays.

,i
*pacific 

Coast 
Steamship

"at the rt<juc:;l cl 1‘Of-course he has '

“But he doesn't n-tian -lie’s just 
We all" do

iMr Hepburn 
estate eommerct'

die conference report on the de

ELMER Â. FRIEND, 
___________ Stfffwy Ag«,t Committee, called

m
bill. “There go his legs again, and fie's 

flopping over on his back and got hii 
arm above hie head !" shouted Mo 
Bowser, "As he waved the book and

Patent ol commerce 
Mr. Richardson, of Alabama,

M * confrees on the bill, to whom 
Sr. Hepbom yielded thirty minutes, 
•xplaioed his reason lor. declining to 
aipport tie Nelson amendment in- 
cludiog the bureau ol corporations.

He »fd be did not "believc that any 
could sustain himself by

Co.one Anarchist Convict- d
Brussels, Feb. 10.—Gennario Rub- 

ino,-the Italian anarchist, who has- 

teen on trial here since February 6, 
charged with, attempting to assassin
at:- King Ieopold, November 15, by

V.
point of orÿçr. When he stated that, 
notwithstanding this fact, he pro
posed to move the insertion in the 
bHt; the annmmcement was greeted 
with great anpfaiise.

io matter to what eastern 
bint you may be dee- 
[ned, your ticket should

: ,;"Tr- A fford» a Complete
Ooeetwiae service. 
Covering

“Who, he's old enough and must 
liave cut ibetn, oi course " i»he an
swered in some confusidto. 1 ' v -

darned around. —
“That’s no sign he’s *Uing. You 

arc talking su loud tbst lie's become 
restless The îiLm. of your throwing 
away your money on a book tike that 
and then coming* home to raise a row 
about nothing '

“flow about worms. Mrs

'

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

"That’s exactly -why I bought this 
< VXring three shots at tbe king, -while .— , ,,-------. -B' book,” he saidr-as^ tie-taTTW-fr™eTttv

WanOngton, D. C., Feb. 10.—When he was returning from the cathedral
4fc Senate met today:A >111 was fter attending a Te Deum mass in
passed increasing the limit of cost of

d THE SENATE.

la the Burlington. Democrat “It is a family medicalhis finger, 
hook, mostly devoted to the bringing 
up of children—Here are two page- 

devoted to eyeteeth Tlieir cutting is 
the perilous season of babyhood Do

-opposing everything aimed at the 
kuets becaué it was of Republican

ornie, bat be did not 
Selim amendment was^

memory of the late Queeii Henriette, 
was found guilty ■ today and was sen
tenced to imprisonment for life at 
pénal servitude.

When the trial of Kublno wag reo 
sumed today counsel lor the defense 
appealed to the jury to act in a man
ner-simitar to tha.tr of tlie jury which 
tried Sipido (who attempted to as
sassinate the then Prince of Wales, 
now King Edward), at Brussels in 
19(10, and “listening only to tKe voice 

of the social death, acquit-, the ac-
V ...... '

cu.sed.’

AGENT 
luare, SEATTLE, WN

m beUew the 
imed at th’é

a pu,bllc building at Evanston, 
Wyoming, to $179,008.

A house bill was passed permitting 
the town ol Montrose, Colo., to en
ter 150 acres ol land for reservoir 
and water purposes. : ~

A senate Mil was passed extending 
for a period of three years the time 
ior making proof and payment for all 
lands taken under the desert land 

laws by the members of the cooper

ative colony.
The Rawlins resolution, regarding 

the courts martial cases in the 
Philippines was referred to Jhe com- 
mitlee on the Philippines by a yea 
ahd nay vote ol 36 to 23.

Mr. McComas gave notice that he 
would call up the-eight-hour bill on 

Thursday next.
Mr. 4uay said he was in sympathy 

with the effort to secure the speedy 
passage of the bill,' hut lie would in
terpose the statehood bill to antag
onize it until a day is. fixed for a vote 
on that bill.

The conference report on the bill to 
provide for tjie holding of terms of 

courts in Utah was agreed to. _
The District, of Columbia appropri

ation bill was then taken up.

G r boat» «r. me»eed by the 
most skillful navigator*.

... fxrpoea.l Servie. Mm Ral.
he demanded after glaring at her a 

"TOT* book Fars V flush-
I

-as a travesty ontruste- He said i) momentyou know Mrs Bnwsvr-----
“Wh;V '
“Do you know, be continued. as 

he rose up and stood overtiming 
Bowset—and shook his finger at her, 
"whether this child bas passed the 
peril or is.now only entering upon 
it ?"

"Why, he’s all right, Mr. Bowser. 
He’s one of the healthiest children in 
this neighborhood What, are you 

goring to do ?"
“Feel for his eyeteeth If lie's 

got ’em, ft's all right; if lie hasn't, 1 
want to be prepared for the worst. I 
don^t want ti) be awakened suddenly 
at- midnight to find my only child

==s ctiiified to be. It was, he 

‘ultra diluted dose
ed----- ' ’’«lut it

All Sleemere Ce, •« Bet*
Feelgtet ant feeeeewgeee

.for Cash wé. “I dflii'icar» what Uw* book says’ ’ 
she intmupted

“Yoii den'*,-eh1 It's nothing to 
yew whether the deadly .worm is do
ing ite silent insidious work in the

..For Fortymlle and Eagle City.. |
facŸ—bad breath, cjnefied hands- lots e 
drawn up and----- ’
“ “But he hasn’t got worms Ychi ? „ ,, ,. . . ,,___ _ , . __ , ,

• From (alderhead , dock, Dewaoe Foui-horne etegae, plenty of far •
needn't worry in the least. Mr (• robe», careful drive,. insuring a fan*, comfortable aeerice Alt 2 
Bowser * e road bouse stations on this routes are strictly first cl

“Do you know you ate talking to!* For ratal apply at office of 

thut child's father 
"Of course."

/fte purpose, be said, did not au-
«burizr tbe president to proceed 
igalnst tbe trusts but simply to se
cure information upon which he could

is* recommendations

This, be said, was a poor response 
to tbe bold threat* which were her- 
tjjed abroad that an extra session 
would be called unlese effective legre- 
lataon were enacted It was “a pre
text aed a subterfuge.

He called attention to the language 
of tbe
obtained bp the bureau o! corpora- 
teoee, "or so much thereof as the 
president shall direct, shall be made
pebfc.’’

IS ARTISTICALLY FRAMED. 
Wa> tbit the vaunted publicity, hr 

afin! He did not doubt the honesty 

of the pwnent executive, he said, hut 
teppcNd another man more friendly 
to truste should be elected Then 
•bet would the Nelson amendment 
«mount to ? He concluded with the.

that the amendment was 
•Bfitoilly framed to defeat what the 
febph wauled, ■ proper regulation of 
AMnafe,"

Horsepower Boiler 
Horsepowér Engine

2 DOWNING’ 2 ,rV-?~

**v

Tarrying mail, pamngnrs aa4 a*priai, feavee every - a

ET OFFICE TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCKa
' eMISSING.—TÎ there is any one who 

knows tbe whereabouts of P. Chris 
Peterson please notify Mrs, S. Pet
erson, 12 Schuyler avenue, Kanka
kee, minois, U.S.A. •

s

it that information Merchants Mail & Express Co.. L. & C. Dock Dawson.a

orthern Job Printing at Nugget office. 5

****************************************** r

R”
FOUR CARLOADS OF. PAUL EVERY DAY

M. -

CABINET MEETING.
Waslnngton, D. C., Feb. lO.-Presi- 

dent Roosevelt and his cabinet were 
in session for nearly an hour and a 
ualt today, but at the conclusion of

'With AH Modem
iits.v "" JOB PRINTING MATERIAL-Fr

*r Ball ol Texas, who followed 
*t Ktohirdson, ridiculed the pro-

$••« of ttie administrai urn regarding stated that/while
_“*^*rM* ^fiftolatiofi 1 be admlnis- matters of importance wtye un-

wou, he Mid, was represented ai ' 

mxiw to «cure the passage ol 1 hi 
**<* aid Elkins bills and It

folders address the

SEATTLE. WASH.
t,

der consrtieration, no deciFion re
garding wem had been reached.

Until tj/te president and the jnerr: bets 

nselves
Cbe finest and Largest Hssortment

wson.
vv as

that the. Standard oil
*****1 was lending telegrams /to 

t senators against tfieit 
Be did not believe it /

; 'I do net believe," said he, “jhat
**■ B Rockefeller

Bwi tetgnate has

'*‘"•1 Ibe bumeopatliu-. dose in ghoFC
W*. They 
Viittlbaa would be Mrs Wntiow -
*Wu«l Syrup." f
* Maei ■■

of the / cabinet expre.ssed
inably well satisfied /wit* the

Is

Ever Brought toas real
situation in congress as to anti
trust fegisilatioii. It if /said that

the Short Lii I

-sr

€

to
: /iat prac-tliey fare assured now 

eicaliy such legislation aJ is desired
I -

or any dtherChicago^/ 
And All / 
Eastern

RI INTI IN G ?
IF SO THESfe PRICES^ WILL GEŸ YOUR WORK:

raised a ptibtest it.is in /a fair way of enaci y
-tary- Root brouglyt again to 

met the ne- r—4t- If*-

YOU NEEDDate no more harmful to tire ktteiitiuii of the

$regarding the 
Philippine Islands.

ou.ssjlty lor legislation 
ÿ of the 

He presented dispatebes from Gover
nor Taft urging the enactment of re
medial financial legislation and the

cui
of Illinois declared the 

aawidnieiit would gi\e to theorth Pacific Coast c®*- 
the Union Depot $6:****** ^ ««Potations gteate-r power

ibteatigaie the afiatr-,
1,11 »» «ought 

R|: prescutevi 

Adamson 

fe reahad

PERLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

THOUSANDof truste 
to be conferred by
to^xingress 

of Georgia said tiiat

ertorts to obtom this legisiateun from 
(tongre.ss were discuFsed As viewed 
by the administration the lieeessRy 
for both financial and other reanedial 
legislation for the Philippines is 
very urgent, Indeed, if something of j 

the kind is not accomplished soon, 
tliere is apprehension that another, 

rebel lion may develop.
Consideration also was given to 

the status, ol the Venezuelan ques
tion. It is the belief of the president

1. ■■
IS.nvited to coiuiiiuuic*t*

3the ,Nelson &n.ecd- 
148 a ‘deiuüion and 
*aa thin air,’J

^ lw» Nrved that

■ »lt ■;ent, Seattle» Wfl. a mare, 
yet, aa notice sr

4.It was the only 
* program of the trust

«*eilt

$«(ctiten *

PâdfK Sft«

Co, P*> £*1>

ewould receive his vote. 
bNvioua vote was then order

** the
ss4.toll was called un the

^ conference report. lUld tInL uchmete tiart ICnister Bowen j 
- *« adupted. jjil Ao tir- Wl„ com-lude with the représenta- j

toe negative
« Texas,

****«. Little

■ ■ ■

tivee of the allies satisfactory pro
tocols within a lew days.

Satielactaon was etpreesed that the \ 
pointe in controversy, were to be sub-1
untied to The Hague tribunal ._____ j

The president took up With indi-

were
De Arniond of Mis-

THE KLONDIKE NUGGET
PRINTING DEPARTMENT.

Jobs Promised Tomorrow 

Delivered Today.

eg of Georgia, Lester of

Cook’s Inlet of Arkansas, Retd oi 
Robertson of Louisiana, 
<* Missouri, and Vandt- THOMrR. -, Demcnirate, and Lit- 

« °t Maine, Republican.
2V"‘ APPROPRI 
> then

toe whole

vfduil members of tiie csbinet some i i 
matters, but it is said the | • ! —,routine

consideration developed nothing tri JI i’
port

«^rsrssu

mmmmo»**4****

",*1 . tyykv , - iyaw r IbATI ON BILL, 
went mte^couimit-

and entered upon 
ol the eundry civil

■ ■■ -r...........

to* great consequence;,
NO CONCLUSION REACHED , 

Washington. D. D , Feb. 10.—Theto
r> > .

- ■,V v
V

tib '' S* • v**A.-
■i ■
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TEMPORARY t* ................... . .
successor | are YOU GOING

___________ ; ■ A c ■ .. ; 'j*
^ 'If so see us before buying your outfit and save duty . Full line of American Goods to*g

lect from, including

IPM Hi I . ! H Ml See Oor É
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES 

i « LEATHER SHOES

SAW MILL PLANTSTAKING IS
DUPLICATED s“—

A TANANA TIP! I -e
*

■ Will Shortly be Taken to the 
Tanana

Put Next to a flood 
Thing.

The wise man who starts on a The Tanana people Will not be long 
stampede never leaves on an empty without lumber for building purposes.

I stomach He takes all the grub with A fully equipped sawmill plant will ' ▲
him that lie can carry, externally and he taken to' Fairbanks in a very few, J3CK McLd RdD tO Co t)D Æ 
internally. Horkan knows just what days or just, as soon as the necessary ^ W

! the bovs wapt and tomorrow will matérhils can be secured and trans- ‘ClCâT C-TCCK
! give à' grand stampede dinner. Ifyeu pc Hat ion arrangements e fleeted 

1 intend leaving today wait over for | Messrs' Carroll & Parker are the 
| Horkan's dinner and you’ll never re- enterprising men who have the work 

• 1 ; gret it. ~ i in hand and they have already placed
D L 1 IL n IA r • ■ The,.best that's going for 50 cents, an order with the Yukon Hardware
Kush at the uolu Commissioner S (>i j juj] poultry dinner, chicken, fcur-ic’or for a 35-horse power pipe boiler

Office Enlivens Things Quite Ke? or goose to select frojn, for 75 which will be taken to Tanana
rents J “knocked down." It will be so ar-

* “**• Horkan's Sunday dinnets ate al- ranged V as • to admit of assembling

ways wonders but tomorrow's hill..of very readily, andna short- time after 
fare will he ahead of them all,' A ' Messrs Carroll & Parker arrive -at

-----------------------------— the scene of the strike they expect to
Power of Attorney Blanks for the have their mill in full operation The

Capacity hf the plant will he 18,non 
feet per day which the owners expect 

Job Printing at Nugget office will yield them a handsome revenue

,1 _a22y, the Ni
From SI

Some Have as Many as 
Fifteen Applicants

Vet *

♦ UNFO"T •< ♦
Prices
before
buying.

IN€ ' The Oelebreted 
Outrer *r»d
Felder

\ > /
In Company With Assistant Ooid 

Commissioner — Start Mon
day or Tuesday.

L

♦

1 GLOVES AND MITTENS. fact everything you flood-

Leads t<
Assistant Gold Commissioner l,Oosi1 

selift expects to leave for Clear creek j ^ 

either on Monday or Tuesday for the ^ 
purpose of investigating the charges J 
that have been brought. against '

Weldy Young and Tom Hinton. It ▼
has been decided That i.nTy ïme'mân .. „ _ . _ . , ____
will lie taken at present to relieve who* have such a longing for cold j * c 8 urv ' M

who have been suspended weather will have something to look Methodist Church -The pastor w, QN ANQ AFTE# TH|- ...
The segregation of that portion ;ofi forward to, granting that thov year'preach tomorrow morning on the sub- j _ ------ »--------—fe- *

the mords that will form a part of ! will b? somewhat oT 1 .unterpart of ; e t ’Enoch Baritone *■'do, 'The Scotch Tweed Suits V» 
the .newly formed Duncan district, of i last - - ■ Mains of l'este. Mr H I’ ■ ! ht <)rJeP
whit* Hinton was to have been the! Date ' Max, Min usual monthly musical service ta W

recorder, has not been done and all - I- • -a-.' M - is evening Subject Dir the rermon “ . DpHlirpH >A
are still together ..r the office at ! 3 '....................- » -H* IfrsunfErtion and the Cm KvUULvU IU
Clear "creek, so that one mar. it ,* ; ? ........ - 1 A'"' «.he Day is Over, by .
thought will he able to attend to the > • - » s"1"’. "‘ïeth.semany Barri. Mrs J Seck •"* Cutaway S.#,

business of the office until after the 5 . -H Î *■* 'Thf
4-in - •• ; —to Ruben stein, M^s, - Walker and Mrs'
—If —AS Torrey ; solo-1‘1 Heard the Voice.’ Trou
—in —tt Dank*. Mrs Torrey , violin solo / 'In-
_iH —t3 termezziY’ . by Mascagni. Miss Elide
_12  ; —38 I.arsen.
-11 —isl

—10 ... —37
- » .• —41

■—13 - - .■ —t«l

SARGENT & PINSKA,Yesterday and day before the relo
cation recorder t in . the gold com 
misf-4oner's office Was worked as he 

i .had not been in many days before, all 
owing .to the stampede to the Matson 

' and Doyle concessions On Thursday 
the big rush occurred, there being no 

- [less than SI applications received 
Yesterday the number received up to 
1 o’clock amounted to only 27 and 
lliere have lieen but very few today! 
It seems to still lie the belief ,3mong 
the miners that he Who first records 
wül have a tie!ter chance than he 
who delays until the last day of the 
time in which the 'regulations allows 
such record to be made. .Hence, the 
great majority flock In as early as 

--possible after hating staked. To all 
the stakers the information rs given 
that the grant will noVbe issued 
til March 12, and, too, the issuance 
of the grants oir that dite will de-

V

Tanaka—Nugget Office. Seoond Avenu

StrkwlyjSTEVENSON 
DISCHARGED

EXCELLENT
CURLING

the two

I SM Kwn 
hy mfrirtmf 
R FttW o: 
j, tforrlwo 
a,*,-law ' I

Marks

Man Who Sold the Sick 
Horse -

Three Matches Played 
Off Yesterday Pressed for

result of toe investigation is made fi 
known and a decision is reached by : ’ 
the minister of the interior Then if ! *

or»

HADdun- \
tiie suspension should be made per-

tie i“ r„ .a«J-mahëht , J r.egtilar Mtrcess,ors- will
named and the transcribing of the;Ji 
records . for the Duncan creek office IT ' 
will go on —s (iriguially contemplat
ed .1 F Mrf.aean for several H—; 
years at the certificate of work- win- j M 
dpwT has l*en chosen to accompany l'1 
Mr xiossetitr and will for the time i f ’ .
lei rig have charge hi, t,he t'-i^y.r creek 1 
office - " ‘frs

GEO. BREWmlGets Benefit of Technicality of 
Law -- Receives Stern 

Rebuke.

pend entirely upon the decision of Crisp. Noble and Lithgaw Aston- 
Mr Justifie t’raig re the mandamus 
proceedings toat were argued la-fore 
his lordship <®ny IFTfie"^Week If 
toe writ jis sustained toe staking will 
lie held to be illegal, but if it is dis
missed the grants will issue on the Yesterday afternoon and evening

saw some Of the best curling at The 
A glance at the rer-ords slioWs rink that, has taken place this season

Three matches were played off to the 
bonspiel for toe Hartman trophies 
and. all were particularly ‘fine, the 
skips of the winning rinks seeming to 
te on their best mettle Some really 
remarkable shots were made at a

WAN TED-Freight for the Tanana 
Inquire _j#t Weld's (irorery. Third
avenue

ish the Players With Their TM
*f 4-i Second Avenue,

TAItO»

Skill. —37 Blla_11 a-— 16
I ForRi-r-22The rotnpiaint against C E Ste\> 

ehWn, .who w^is '(..l^ied in the polie# 
cmirt yesterday for selling a horsv 
knowing it to, be sick with a con- 
tageoufi disease, was discharged this 
morning hy Mr. Justice Macaulay un 

,a t’chnicality in the method employ; 
ed by the \et(-rinary surgecii in issu - 
mg the warrant.

His lordship statetl that it would 
be Weil for ihe newly appointed vet
erinary to study the law relatave to 
ins {H»wer>- * lilt-le closely

<lTl>e prfxeedings,f> said his lord- 
ship, “were not according to the law 
and therefore 1 technically cannot 
find you guilty, although the evidence 
certainly proved that you sold, the 
horsv knowing it to have an infecti
ous disease, after the surgeon had 
told you it was a suspicious case of 
glanders
.“I .don't, know’ as 

thing to w hat I said yesterday re
garding your conduct, and while 1 
siiall discharge you I trust it will 
prove, a lesson to you in ttie- Tuttire

"Smi
'DVH|

m—21
| X.C.C.. 11TEMPEBATIJRE >Ikdate mentioned. 7 a- m. I rtiu.'. 1», l«M, 

7 ». Irtw, ij. j 
7 ». m. 1 #hcww> tft. t— 15it

—2720duplicate staking on the most desir
able pieces of ground to have been 
the rule 'rather than the exception. 
Fully half of toe claims thrown oper 
were not staked at all, they being 
considered worthless, but many of 
the others had all the way from six 

-to a dozen or more sets of stake: 
placed upon them. The third tier 
liench opposite the lower half, left 
limit, of 22 Bonanza., was probahly 
the most extensively stoked, fifleer 
having already recorded tin-re. The 
hillside adjoining 22, which was or
iginally staked years ago by Captain 
W. H. Rcarth, has an even dozen ap
plicants There are ten on Soil) 
Spring’s old claim, I lie hillside off 
the lower half of » on Bonanza The 
hillside off k and 8a has eight and the 
bench above has as manfikomre 

There are a half dozen an -the lower 
half of creek No. 4 Magnet gulch, 
four on No. 5 American guMi, and 
nine on a hillside on the left linrit 
adjoining 1 and 2 American gulch. A 
hillside on toe right limit of 1 and 2 
Fox gulch has ten stakeis and the 
bench above siz On Monte-Cristo 
hill toe hillside adjoining the lower 
half,- right limit, No. 5, has seven 
The third tier bench opposite the up
per half, left limit, of 33 Bonanza, 
originally staked Tiy Mi M Yf 
Milson and J V Whalley, has six 
stokers, that opposite 33 has the 
same number and so lias that oppo
site 34.

- The four others who were appoint
ed to positions in the gold commis- -1 
Stoner’s office from Ottawa some days -- 
ago have lieen aMdgnfd to their can- - 1 
ous positions Desire Morin, located ’ -1 
on Dominion, will act as assistant, to 
Mining Inspector" Holitd a y at Can- -1’ 
bon. Wilfred Adam.
I lender son creek-, will go to Stpwaji v 
as nwietoat- to—ti Bor wash, to#4.29
mining recorder at that point (Dde- •" 
on Pepin, for sonic time orgaf4j*t at ’* 
St. • Mary’s,' will' he stationed at the 1 
local office here in the city V po-1 
sition has also been made in the of- i

-25 Dog Harness and WhipsRT^: —17
e24

FetNrFi•— 633 ALL KINDS ALL PRICES’525 33
«fld Ti2..........V I Call awl inspect our stock ht*fort» purchasing elsewke*critical time in the play that had the 

■effect of altering the result of the 
game entirely.

Noble vs Cu th ber I played itiThe af- 
ternoon,-Jhe former winning by a 
score of 18 to HI. In one of the ends 
Noble made a shot that caused all 
kinds rtt applause, Cuthherl lay shot 
with Noble four seconds strewn about 
the house 
.stone and 
chipped out the shot of Ills opponent, 
passing through a narrow port. scor
ing five for his rink.

in the evening LMhgow walked all 
over Edwards by a score of ft Id'(• 
On the adjoining ire C’risp _and J one - 
played one of the hardest contested 
games seen this winter, the former 
finally winning by _a score of 11 to 
10 Fifteen ends were required, the 
score being tied at the fourteenth 
Crisp never played better in all bis 
life and. m—f*e6, his winning' was 
said to'fie mainly due to his gw» ef
fort» It was a hraw, glide dav • 1er 
curling J •

-15
18

' 15present on
2r

Northern Commercial Company' 21U
eel If8:t3

M
Iwy» » H 
4Neé$«l "N»

During the month of April the ther 
imuneter <>« three otxzAsmus tell Mlosr 

‘ zero On the 8th it was h below , on » 
flee for A mice Dugas who on the -,lie |ll,h 12 tol-'W. and on the 12tii. g 
first of toe month will leave the of-| ! hf)oW„ On the 21st there was evi f 
tire of the registrar It has been a permanent farewell to win- f

in , ter i -r Use roerenry tlimbed up to 0 
Five dav< later on, thv w

F
t

it vv'as Noble's last 
with infinite care he Beef Loins and Ribs Î;

rumored that a general shaking up TANKid above. 1—J
Leer

can add any- the clerical force of the gold vont n
fHiSHoner s office may take place in 7* "1*e *rst r*111 i,‘i'
-the Hear future and more than one of The . sergeant ......... . ic-rd also

t on ta: vs the thronn le ti$a.t un May II ~ 
t X 15 p.m ttw ice in front of the f 

j t ivy mov4*d for the firwi time On the T 
1 M*h tiie first ‘steamer arrived from J 
the'upper river at 5:10 inf the after- "

* For family «*#
The best of W Beef 

No waste

0

■ the holders of a sinecure are quakiifg *
I

execirtioner should (legend in their i ciflo Cold Storag*Co
MEANT NO INSULT direction Tnlophon* , • 3

*LOOKING FORWARD. • % % •%.*% ^  ̂*% •%  ̂Wk ^ ^ %% %%noon.
SpeaksTo N. W- M. P. W as Joking About 

Washington Hop Pickers What to Expect Next Month irt 
. Way of Weather
During tim "fieoito-cd February Daw- j 

son ha* lieen* so singularly favored in \ 
tfie matter of leautiful weather that 
many have doubtless i ome tii the con- ! 
ilusuti'i that t.l:e «inter i* over klid : 
are seriously oonsidrring the early j 
commencement of the annual cleanup. : 
While this portion of the globe has : 
(ten blest with temperature ranging I 
in the neighborhood ot zgro, the east 
jm prut use* amt stotes have had alt ’ 
the w V 1 In ten I" I tort). Mow d 
tie, weather prophet of the Yukon tan ; 

z • / •• /• v /
i olil >ucur Lliat :;a$

/ i te(net* a /
Strike Ml Yukon s-anic time 
month / A glancy at tin* weather i 
chart /if Mardi off last year kept by j

/ 1
inspire terror in ihe heart of him who j
has no '."at m Wood bills «hiring ; 
me/ lir-t ntieeilj dais a last/ M.-.i• s 

/ /
16 ami lu below, the /average j

I - /
low . Oily au ilk during that jtuae. on |
■ ! y 1 ht h I id i-. i i s ii i ; J-c j " f

and as lata as the 20th it fe loY 
27 below. On the 37th the mitumem

There is considerable difference be
tween mem tiers of -the N W M. I* 
of Dawson ’and a Washington hop 
picker

Edwin T. riondy tins morning 
protested and* reiterated the state
ment several times that he was 
speaking of the latter" and, not toe 
former.

(Read the 
8 Daily Klondike 

Ntigge

sLIBRARY CONCERT
Other Ri

1 VeryNext, Tuesday Will be Enjoyable 
Affair

In issuing the grants where two or 
have staked simultaneous*) themore

gold commissioner will follow toe 
precedent already estublisheil in such 
vases, giving eaefi qiaker an nndivtd 
ed interest, in toe claim according to 
the number who have staked The 
flampedeis why have not yet made’ 
application to reciatd wiii have until 
Mardi 7 to do so

The free library concert to be given —Vlondy. îe company with a friend.
Tuesday evening n*»t- pjpiniaea to 6e Was coming out at a__Firsl axenue
a most enjoyable one * The program 
as arranged include* many of Daw- 
son's most tolen

Îmsaloon this mornirfg in a semi in
tox ira ted condition, and seeing a

• liiVaUl Of U
fists and put hintsief

p
\ mr+HipU* t

doubled
in (he ttH/tnde of-a pf ire fighter 'and

entertainers ^nd
a .treat is promi/vd to those1 who . ’

hUling tijn-tAdmissiini trr the rnncrrr :Ttendn w a
re ire a few incident- remarked7 *• the —-------

lie liad mot reckoned upon Corporal 
lic.ii, .wfin « ,i- lielnml him tak.-ug ü 
all m. /

i lon/iy w.iv anvzted. ' naiged with 
being/drunk and diuorderiy,. and toe 

/, e agatnat Mm given in Col

kci Mrs. IB. 1 -
' \ lu iveil having itoWbed to

., id: ta,.- event •.{ the tierv biand 
j that m- remarks were not | 

add reseed at toe policemen, but that j 

be was joshing about hop picken 
with his friend as he had come from 
a hop picking country 
“The magistrate fined him Î3 and j w“ 

4 Poste for being drunk and stated that 
had the insult, been offered the police 
he would have received a heavier 
penalty

free, but as 
al expenses ii/connection wfth_yiviug 
such an ei/tertainment a collection 
will lie taken to defray such expense. 

Those wh/ise servie*», have Win* :,ir 
tiwii secu/id are

MlLowers His Record
Albert Fori est, who won the first 

heal in the time mile champiouslup 
race for the McLennan cup on Wed 
nesdây evening, was out again last 
night for practice before the general 
skating commenced at Hie rink. The 
be had been freshly pebbled and was 
like a sheet of glas* Alter limbering 
up a little and getting hi* skate* set 
the young racer went alter his own 
record7of U minutes and 58 seconds 
and succeeded in lowering it by 23 
seconds, doing the three miles (45 
laps) tu'-tt minutes and 20 snonds 
Ills skating was beautiful and he 
turned the corners without si ac ken trig- 
up his speed or dure making a spill 
He is confident tie can do still better 
than that

•! T
Mrs P It 

Ritchie \jfi - W !•: Thompson, >! r* 
Edy toe-
derm an jb'rank S Johnson, ha*. 
MacPhersvn, Me**i s Dei t- t uoivc. 
Me Meek i It, and others 

Hie (fnrert: will tie given .ri j re 
libr.irv fhuildliig. corner Th-.rd c . 
and Harper street, and will com 
mence at h 36 sharp Everyone i* 
invited to attend

Crusty Old
Ye’ve taken void. haven’t ye’

M 5 -TT m4

iM» Dawson's Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews; and i is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE. ^

,ei

l .i below while two days'Inter 
lltii 41 above 

barrackx
!T*>da>i t|aê maximum *

at noon tii 
marked 7 *bov> with mdit

nstrumenv
of

<old snap due be hire the next 
of Uxr moon.

Second t*rusNt-y Old Uentieman — 
What if I have 1 Twasn’t your mid 
I took, was i t» ? »

record fw last 
March •> . her<*wjt,h o that thoseJob Pimtixm at Nuj^tet office

\ 4 •” %

W*STI

Wily .lust the Thing

The Family Paper of the Yukon ■I■ -* ;
BUI

Delivered to Any house in the 
City for

: 'N 4HOxHO Feet, 1'2-oz. civick. I--'ft. walls, at a Kirj^aiu.
Pxjretisiv e artivle there.

Retnejjilvf hunlier will he a vrfx s arce aml 1. ■ ,1;. '
rtt
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